Temporary Course Match Submission Form

Complete and email this form and all supporting documentation (essay, syllabus, other documentation, etc.) to SCPSassessment@depaul.edu.

Student Name (First and Last):

Student Name

DePaul ID Number:

0000001

Student Email

SName324@depaul.edu

Institution Name (Example: Harper College, School for Continuing and Professional Studies, etc.):

School for Continuing and Professional Studies

Course Number (Example: Bio115, ART214):

BADM 340

Course Title (Example: Intro to Biology):

Implementing Corporate Training Programs

Course Credit (Example: 4 credits, 2 credits)

4 credits

Please Indicate where in your DPR you want the credits applied if approved. (Example: Open Elective, Business Elective, etc.)

Business Administration Elective

List each outcome included in the syllabus. Explain how your prior learning demonstrates all course learning outcomes, including specific details justifying your explanation. Address each of the course outcomes specifically. (You may need to insert additional cells.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Learning Outcomes</th>
<th>Justification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Know the roles necessary and be able to apply the process required for implementing a successful training program.</td>
<td>The “Developing and Executing a Training Strategy” section of my essay outlines the process utilized to create and launch a successful training program.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understand the importance of aligning business goals and success criteria as it relates to the success of a corporate training program.</td>
<td>The “Content Development” section of my essay describes how training material was developed based on business goals and regulatory requirements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Know the components of a marketing/communication plan and be able to apply the communication process to the learners in a corporate setting.</td>
<td>The “Developing and Executing a Communication Strategy” section of my essay includes the components of the communication plan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understand the importance of measuring the results of a training program as it relates the business values and be able to apply various methods to evaluate effectiveness of training programs.</td>
<td>The “Measuring Success” section of my essay outlines methods employed to measure effectiveness of the program. The “Developing and Executing a Training Strategy” section also includes a summary of feedback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
received that resulted in adjustments to the multi-year strategy in the spirit of continuous improvement.

Remember to attach relevant documentation to substantiate your explanation.